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What Shall I Get For John ? [i

Store
Closes
5:30
p.m.

v?r
? ‘

SIMPSON’S Store for Men Can Solve
Your Gift Problem I

it

,S Men’s Smart Ties ' This is his store—whether it be John Sr. in business, Jack at college, or Johnny the school lad. His gift 
Make Nice Gifts 8*louM be carefully chosen, for he is most particular. But in the Men’s Store you will find a wealth of practical

suggestions spread before you, chosen by men for men. It is a boon to the anxious woman, for she finds here not, 
only courteous treatment but expert advice.

Men Will Welcome
Shirts Like These

Every man takes pleasure in a shirt taste- 
fully chosen and reliable in fabric. You are * 
invited to make your selection from the array ‘ 
m Simpson’s Men’s Store. Here, the celebrat
ed Arrow and Forsyth-brands are found. Guar
anteed both by the makers and by us.

*!■Those who are meditating giving neckwear 
to father, husband or brotiier, should see our 
çolléction before buying. There are excep
tional values to be obtained here, and oppor
tunity to choose an excellent tie at a saving.

In brocades, striped and figured patterns, 
and knitted weave, the discriminating taste will 
he satisfied.
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Eli®*.- At $2.50m (<& i
At $3.00

A fine quality percale and soisette 
Two tone stripes. Double soft cuffs.

At 75c
In all ‘ new Fall designs, all-over, cross 

stripes and floral effects, large flowing end 
shapes, in navy, royal, purple, green, gray and 
brown.
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t,materials. 
Sizes 14 to 18. I1x i i

f I
II \ At $3.50At $1.00

American silks, in stripes and neat figured 
( effects, slide-easy neckbands, in all colors.
j At $2.00

Italian silks made by Paroli—the best qual- 
t ity of pure spun silk used in these ties.
[j Men’s Fibre Knit Ties, in plain or fancy 
gi weaves, cross bars, Roman stripes or heather 
\ â mixtures, in gray, green, .brown, red,
- black. Each.....................................

Simpson1»—Main Floor.

■i i
Finest quality American materials in fine 

cloths, single and cluster stripes of various 
Double French cuffs.

rfcorded
colors.v *

At $4.50
English and Americannil

il! I . woven and printed rai-
heliô1 "eat conservative stapes of black, blue and Ii4#

1] liilili t!At $7.50
Forsyth brand English wool taffeta, 

collar to match, in fine hairline stripes.
Double soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to 16%.

At 49.00 ;
Forsyth brand Pure Jap Silk Shirts in three 

four tone colorings, in neat 
Sizes 14 to 17.
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Give the Boy a Watch ijR lSimpson's—Main Floor.m*%
%Who does not know the longing of the 

small boy or his older brother for a wrist 
watch? It is better than a gun, and here is a 
bargain offered. Only 36 thin model Wrist 
Watches, with jeweled lever movement, strong 
sterling silver case, attached leather straps, 
guaranteed. Regularly $15.00. Today 9.00

Sim peon's—Main Floor.
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Particular Men>.<>S

££=»=i-S"f.S~i
*U il/ complete range of flannelette in
S6 00 f t b6 ab<1 popular designs. Prices, $3.00 to

to $7.00.
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mWould a Walking Stick 
Do?

m And Soisettes and Percales, from $2.50 
Simpson’s—iMain Floor.
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5i * fl/O?;How about a Walking Stick? You should 
at least examine the assortment we have on 
hand for the Christmas trade.

Canes of exclusive designs and others of 
the more popular military swagger type.

Prices range from $1.50 to $25.00.
Or, mayhap, it is an Umbrella that he 

needs. Here we can show Men’s Umbrellas 
with silk mixture covers and a wonderful 
variety of new handles. Today, special 5.00

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Is He a Smoker?
-« <»yiÆSî aft ïï&vîsv
ceeeory touches his heart in real fashion, 
one of the finest possible assortments of 
sundries.
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Up Englbh Velvet Crocodile C«lfdtf« Tobacco 
Pouch, $2.50

Spectof^ue"/3’ flaP fa8tenS wlth dome fasteners.
i' ::

%3 t. 2.50
asgaesL-Jjr; •.

V french Briar Pipe, $3.50
tlonTushe.reSpeacTaberva7u°eUthPleCe ‘n l6ather

4 ........... . * •.*■"' * V ’ * ‘
Silver Finished Cigarette Cases

to choo5® A-om. gold finish lining, to 
hold twelve cigarettes, $2.50 to $7.00.

English Cowhide Cigar Case, $1.25
In brown and tan, will hold

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
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JÏ&-V«VaSlippers— L j

Always Popular
Anything appeals strongly to a man if It adds to 

nia comfort. T.hat is why slippers are always pop
ular.

t1, Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Bathrobes, Slippers,
everything that will make home cosier, that will spell 
comfort on Christmas night.

House Coats, an imported English garment, attractive 
all-wool material, in neat gray mixture effect; finished with 
shawl collar, 3 patch pockets, edges and pockets bound with 
cord and braid. Sizes 36 to 44

5 cigars. Special
Things in Fur for Men

Men and bpys, enjoy the comfort arid distinction of'fur 
gauntlets and fur caps on these cold winter days, i There is 
something here for the man you are thinking of.

value 1.25more4 Men’s Chocolate Kid Romeos, $3.75 %tË1.000 pairs with elastic sides. Wide toe, turn sole 
cushion Insole. Sizes 6 to 11. Today, sale price 3.75 

(50 pairs, same style In black Hockey Boots for li3.75

Men’s Chocolate Kid Pullman Slippers, Men and Boys
McPherson’s Lightning Hitch Hockey Boots made

aL^T^Ti88^ Relation last. No heel. Bw»' 
sizes, 1 to 5%, $5-00. Men’s sizes, $6.60. X

Ottwa^f : ; : : ig;SS
Black dogskin, glossy, heavily furred pelts, $5.00 and

$3.50
500 pairs, with high cut front and back, padded 

cushion soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Today, sale price 3-5U

Men’s Black Kid Slippers, $3.50
300 pairs, Everett cut, wide fitting cushion insole, 

' turr>ed outsole. Sizes 6 to 11. Today, sale price 3.50 
Also same style In brown ..................................

Men’s Felt Comfy Slippers, $1.49
TOO pairs Everett style, padded cushion 

bizes 7 to 11. Today, sale price .........................
Simpson’*—Second Floor.

j, :_ _ .12.50

rich
^ M ...................................................... ■* " • . 25 QQ

mixture^1 ^ moMs/ iV white^ijk

Size^^toY4?°.RD.UR°Y V ESTS- in rich shades of blue and garnet.-

shad?sRofShrnwnGOWNS' made from fine blanket cloths, in attract -

vertible «Uar 2 nftây’nlrve? °r jan" Novelt>’ Pattern effects, con- 
e TO‘,ar’ 2 patch lockets and cord girdle. Sizes 36 to 46 13 50

Simpson’s—Main Floor. '

t.j
$6.50.46

Boot*’ Regulation weight 
whlte duck. With leather 

racings and ankle pad. Pure para gum rubber, non- 
sllp soles, with pocket suction tread. Sizes 6 to 11
............................ ".......................... ................ 4.19

Fur Caps

Hudson Seal, driver and tie top shapes .... 
Electric Seal, driver shape .. . . .........

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

t; 3-50

1.- -t #1 the ^n11 klddlea’ little feet, house slippers with

°h=8 «sa?Sizes 8 to 10V4, $130. Sizes 1 to 2, $1.75.
Simpson’e—Soeond Floor.
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IBoys and Girls! At the Christmas Show
Are toys galore, from the dear, big, furry Teddy Bears that the tiny tots love to cuddle to >h, rl,w i ,

"And ,hc do,,-wdL -—— - - £ wh:„tMy,apx

s*■

r
Doll Carriages, $1.65 .Children’s Handkerchiefs, 5c Leather Strap Purses, $2.f9

browm and gray,S neatly fined,’ futeti. ^ 8,30 Morning Specials ,
- .5 rÆ (N° Phone’ M»U or C.O.D.

Bleached reed, nicely
bodies, wooden handles, steel axles 
and four wire wheels.

woven White with colored 'borders, -and 
embroideredwhite with colored 

corners. Special, each ..
h I

1 P i
200 Boys’ Coasting Sleds

36 Inches Long. Sale Price Today
| r*|- Orders.)

Teddy Bears, $1.49
72 only, 14-inch Teddy Bears, 

light tan colored silk plush 
ered. $2.00 value. Today, at 8:30 
a-m„ each

Flashlights, Half-Price!A Book for Wee Girls, 25c
Dainty Dollies Painting Book, 

Alice, Helen, Dorothy and Elsie, 
with their dresses and 
cut out. Special vsflùe

High-grade cases and batteries— 
none better made. 8%-inch, tub
ular shape, finished enamel green, 
blue, red or brown. Regularly $2 75* 
Today

; 69c.
Hardwood runners, with extra 

heavy spring steel shoes, decorated 
seat boards, 
price today

! cov-36 inches long. Sale d hats, to be i
13869 .25 6%-inch, in same shape and col

ors. Regularly $2.16. Today.. 1.08
1.49 i >.■r

Toy Pianos, 69c
Mahogany finish 

Pianos, six keys. 
ingv................

Glido-Plane Cars Stationery, 33c Sunny Monday Washing Set
: Vlolet. chintz covered box, con- Complete with tub, soap, wringer 
taming 24 sheets fine lawn paper ironing board and other necessaries 
and 24 envelopes, ribbon tied.... .38 tor washing dolly’s clothes. Nicelv

boxed. Price ....... :....................  1 pc;

Regular Value $3.50, Today $2.75.
Aeroplane style with two wheels 

in front and one 
structed throughout.

\ Upright 
This mora- 
------ ------- .69

X
rçar. Well con-

\
Baby Ella Dolls, $1.49

Grained Ivory Jewel Box, 
$1.25

FITALL TOILET ROLLS, 'Ex
quisite design. A much 
dated present, $2.75 to $7.50.

Facing Joe, 75c
A dapple gray wooden horse with 

painted red and yellow harness and - 
movable feet. Attached to a roomy 
red rick with easy-moving metal 
wheels. Special value at . ..-X/ .75

Highback Rail Sleighs
100 Only, Sale Price $1.78. 

Natural varnish hardwood seuls 
and rails, round steel runners.

Moving eyes, wig. X 
popular doll.

very
11% inches long, 

bisque head, composition body. 
This morning, eachappre-7.41 1.49*
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